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Card of Thanks.

t all friends who so kindly assisted.
in our time of Borrow over the death of
our friend, Mrs. O. B. Hays, we desire
In this way to express our most sincere
thauki. . ,t....

Miss E. L. Jackman.

Down ! Down ! Down !

One-ha-lf gal. Mason Jars per do7....f 1.35

... 1.15

papers Arm & Hammer soda 25

I lt gloss starch 35

AX HILLY.

Pun Kkvatoh to Colonel.
IMS... '

Statesman: Governor Pennoyer has
made a good appointment when he
named Senator Jeft Meyers to be his
side decamp with the rank of lieuten-

ant colonel, to All the vacancy caused
by the expiration of the term of Col.
R. A. Miller, of Jacksonville, who has
filled that position for a long time.
All of JetTs friends and he has a host
of them will be glad to learn of his
appointment to such an important po-

rtion in the Oregon National guard,
and they can rest assured that he will
always bo found at his post of duty in
time of need. Henceforth the Senat-

or from Linn will be known as Col.
Jeff Meyers.

CoMMSMDiiiLK. Last Saturday afternoon
it wag discovered that a family of foreigners
eortiiatiiig of a woman and seven children,
the eldest only about ten years of age, liv
ion in the northwest part of the city, were
intitule. They stated that the bus-bu- d

and father had been absent for two or
three days iu search of work. Scarcely auy
furniture was iu the little old house and all
Ids eatables left were a few

Messrs. . J. McClanahan and F.
H. Blair pressed the latter'g express wagon
into seivice and in half an hour had col-

lected enough from our business men and
citizen to keep the family

Kieral days also additional furniture to
like them comfortable. It is likely that

hereaftei the family will not want as Eu
gene people do not allow such cases to exist
lone when l hoy nave a knowledge thereof.

Mabbisd. --The Sunday Oregonian has
id account of a wedding in Portla d, one
ol the contracting parties of which is well
known in Eugene, where be has ninny
friends who extend congratulations. The
Oiegonian says: A quiet weddiog was

Tbuisday evening at the home of
the bride iu this city, the contracting
parties being J. W. Bristow and Augusta
H. Bushia. Kev. D. T. Slanloy performed
the ceremony. Only a few of the most in-

timate friends of both parties were present.
Mr. Bristow is well and favorably known in
Ihil city, especially in insurance circles,
biting been connected with a leading com-
pany for several years paat. The bride is
is estimable lady, who formerly lived in
Oebkosh, Wis., but has been a resident of
Portland the paBt three years.

Pleasant Entertainment. Long
Beach, Wash., correspondent Sunday
Oregouian, July 24: A very pleasant
evening was spent at the comfortable
cottage of Mrs. E. C. Bronaugh, near
Tioga, yesterday, the occasion being a
farewell party given In honor of Miss
May Dorris, of Eugene, who left today
forllwaco, where she will visit with
the Misses Hunter for a few days be-
fore returning to Eugene. The guests
indulged in an caudy-pul- l,

and this, with music, games, etc.,
afforded a pleasant diversion from the
monotony of seaside life. Among
'hose present were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
C Bronaugh, Misses May Jeffries, Bes-i-d

Sewell, McCabe, May Dorris and
Messrs. Russell, Hewell, Ned and
Jerry Bronaugh.

ft. i . i . r" r.uer reiiuence, iu aim"
ion, Saturday afternoon, July 23, 1892, at

JO o'clock, after prolonged illneas,
jtn Margaret Hayes, aged 77 years. The
deceased was one of the pioneer women of
Oregon, having came to this state in 1853
from Illinois with her first husband, Mr.
Cjrni, settling in Linn county. She was a

niitent and faithful member of the
Christian church. Her second husband,
Offen B. Hayes, died in this city S pt. 18,
wtt. Two sons, Jessie and Lawson Cyras,
?1 Eastern Washington, survive her. The
mtertoeot took place from ber late residence
Monday at 9 o'clock a. m ., to the Willoughby
Waetery, about six miles north of Coburg.

LAxauiHinxn Tvf.h. Robert Bos--
ell, the gypsy who ran off with Mr.

Wharton's daughter, also a
sTJxy at Salem, was captured ac Turn- -

by Sheriff Knight and Marshal Min-- w

and taken before Justice Batchelor
answer a charge of "enticing away

female under the ae of 10 years."
We pleaded guilty and was sent to the

Qnty jail to await the action of the
Pandjury. The father of the girl

y he woul.ln'r. ir If the eirl was
0vr l years of age.

UxTno Tk- - ti. rk.nli r.f lust
Monday, ya: L. A. McNary of Portland

B- - S. Coekerline of Eugeoe. reached
wetnmmitoj Mount Hood yesterday

at 4 o'clock. They were piloted by
Ungiile. ft is doubtful if anybody

jer reached as high point, a they
bonud to Jud S. Fish and others who were
S tha k. i.l of
warait, only about four tbonaand feet be--w

them, and the voioea were distinctly
arJ from both parties.

Scavrv Tha'RMiatn and Eeoeiv- -
er of th t i , a tn am nntira

' Plat of th. survey of T 31 S. B 8 W,
" M. I to be lied in l ha U. 8. Land OtSoa
a P"--- .... ..t" I t in n

BUon will b recaivad after that date.

Brevities,

E. B. Skipworth, attoruey at luw.
of Jmlk'e

Hot and oold baths every day iu th weekat Jerry Horu'a barber ahop.
torflneaulta made to order and ready

made clothing, go to Ed Hunaon.

I
M' G? Cra has th. a.,1. .ncy f, .11

th celebrated Tamil 1'um h Clara
Bemember that Hanson k Son have the

beat selected stock of clothing iu town.
Bring your old scrap cast iron to the Eu.

geue Iron Foundry where you can dispose

Eugene Flour $1.35 per eack. Th Eu-
gene Flouring mills make the beat quality
of roller mill flour.

If you ate getting too old for your apoo-tacle-

or if they do not exactly suit yon take
them to Watts and have now lenac lilted.

Dr. Q. W. Biddlu may be found at bis
residence on Olive street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets one block west of the Minne-
sota Hotel. He is preparad to do all dent-
al work in the beat manner.

The beat family remedy is undoubtedly
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm-
less, it accomplishes relief where many oth-
er medicines fail to do. It may be safely
given to the infant as well as the adult.

Henderson, dentist.
Job work at the Gdabd office.

Fountain pens at Watts'.
Blank deeds and mortgages for sale at the

Gdabd office.

Blank notices fjr the location of quartz
mines for sale at the Uimbd nttioe.

For all kinds of farming implements call
on J. M. Ueudricks on Ninth Street

Screen wiudows and doors, glass, aash and
doors at Bioalow & Kibkpatbick.

GEO. W. KINZEY, AUCTIONEER.

When yon want ynnr goods, household
furniture or land sold at anction, call of
Geo. W. Kinsey, th pioneer and most suc
cessful auctioneer in Ln (Jonnty. tie wilt
attend to all sales on a reasonable com- -

SHEEP INSPECTORS NOTICE.

All persons iu Lane oonnty owning scab-

by sheep or sheep afflicted with 'Other dis
eases, are hereby nolined that said sheep
must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill
said disease, forthwith.

Any person failing to comply with this no-

tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped
by the Inspector at said penons's expeuse.
Take notice and save costs,

Dated June 6, 1891.

Gso. Fisbkb, Sheep Inspector.

Lcudeb Nonce Go to the Depot lumbej
yard for cheap lumlier. Andrews will not
be undersold

Notice.

I have again control of the Eugene
marble and granite works, and am bet-

ter prepared than ever to furnish all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
work at the lowest price possible for
first class work. Please call on me
and get my price before placing an or-

der. Nothing but tlrst class .work
done. Shop In my old stand in Ream's
building. W. WMartix.

Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the
school tax for 1892 is now due and pay-

able. I will be at my oftlee iu the
postoftice building, in Eugene, Oregon,
daily from 8 o'clock a. in. until 7

o'clock p. in., until August 9, 1892,
to receive the same. All taxes not

in 60 days from this date will be
elinquent and ten per cent added for

collection.
Bated June 10, 1892.

Geo. F. Craw,
, Clerk.

Trespass Notice.

Whereas, There have been numer-
ous animals and fowls killed and much
grain trampled down and wasted In
our neighborhood by hunters and tres-

passers; therefore be It
Resolved, That we, the under-

signed, do forbid all hunting or tres-

passing on our premises, and that we
will prosecute for trespass any person
or persons found trespassing on any of
our premises withoutour permission:

Dated, July 15, 1892.

A T Bonnett Marlon Bonnett
A W Gilbert A J Harlow
A G Bogart J E P Withers
B W Baker Mrs E N Calef
Evert Turpening M H Harlow
M H Harlow, j r Fran k Chase
W P Cheshire Geo Armitage

CW Young J E Stevens
t t i?itt Cbm Hmithj ii r nut
Wm Goodpasture Henry Bid well
V. Alinn Knlit Comubell
M M Gillespie R M Masterson

J W Brewster J Debrick
Palmer Ayres V 8 McClure

P M McPherson Wm Pattison

J H Zimmer.

Equalization. Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Equalization of Lane county,

will meet in Eugene at the court house

in said county, Monday, August 29,

1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., and continue

from day to day, for the purpose of ex-

amining and correcting the assessment

roll of Lane county, Oregon, for the

year, 1892.

Dated July 28, 1892.

P, J. McPherson,
Assessor.

Lost.

large deep bay horse strayed or was
.tolenfKm my place across the river
from Eugene, about July 18. as

about 10 lands high, star on forehead,

on one of slioulders, and had a

tide crack or seam In one of the hoofs

of the hind feet. A lilral reward will
returning the horse or

be paidanvone
giving information concerning the
same.

Eugene, July gth.MLWout)(

Teachers ExarulHatlou.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-

lar quarterly examination for teachers

be held at the court house, in
at 1 o'clock p. m.,

&dayf August 10, 1892. Appl-

icant must be in attendance on time.
J. II. Stevenson,

County School Supt.

Beady for Business.

J. O. Watts, the Jeweler, desires to

inform the public that he baa returned
mountains and is now ready

foS the business offereJn hl line.

Kotice.

AU account due the firm of Lockey 4
or colleo-o-o

Co .b.p.idnyAngo.tl.t.
of the same will be forctd

living at
Mine SoLD.-W- m. Keeney,

urKthe,um of$;J0,0J,'otgynd,ca,e- -

TUESDAY, JULY 20.

The days are lamming ptvooptlbly
shorter.

Merry Yaugliau, of Albauy, apeul last
ulght in Lupeue.

Dr. T. W. Shflton lift on a trip to
Portland this morning.

Mr. Tolllver, a lotrger, left for his old
linine in the Kit- -t this morning.

CoinliK'tor Wick Huff and family
were down from UoM'durg Unlay.

S. P. Lowell has received a patent on
his Columbian waxhing machine.

Day City, Mich, waa nearly wiped out by
fire yemerday alteruoon. Loss, f 1.500,000.

Dr. Kuvkeudall and familv are so
journing on the sea coast at Gardiner,
ifoiigitw county.

Oakmluie, Washington, hail a
170,000 lire last night ut 8 o'clock. In-
surance, $.T,(JI.

The sheriffs convention meets In Ku-ge-

next Monday. The attendance
promises to Is) good.

Mrs. A. W. Haskell. acooiiiaulcdhy
her niece, Miss Alice Baldwin, went to
Newport this morning.

The SpringflelJ aawmill started up
a.tur beiug idle for several moulha,

iheir aaw logs having arrived
A son of Charles A. Dana, of the

New York Sun, was on tho Cleveland
reception committee of that city.

J. A Bringle of Springfield left for Los
Angeles on a trip for tbe ben-f- it of his
health. He is threatened with conaump-tio-

Miss Coinstock, who has been visit-
ing at the residence of C, W. Young
near thla city, returned to lier home at
Portland this morning.

I. K. Luce, for many years a resident
of I. une county, has been nominated
for county clerk on the republican
ticket of Whitman county, Wash.

Tills was the day on which tho Bla-ge-n

tannery was advertised to be sold.
However, no bidders appeared and
therefore the property was not disposed
of.

The contract for the mason work on
the proposed brick block of Judge Ris-doi-

has been let to F. B. Bellman.
Work will commence on the same in a
few days.

A horse ran away with a cart from
the business portion of the city up
Willamette aud Eleventh streets to the
university last night causing a ripple
of excitement but little damage.

Tbe sheriff will sell a atov under at-

tachment in favor of Jacob Mitchell agaioat
J. P. Jones for $22.65. Amiust 8. and also
in a similar case, at the same time some
furniture attached by Day & Hendersou for
$88.25.

Volticy Heiuenway and family aud
J. O. Watts and family, returned this
morning from a two weeks stay at
Pine liening on the military road.
They report having had a splendid
time, trout and strawberries being
plentiful but deer scarce.

The Dalles Chronicle, has the follow-
ing: Numbers of skirt supporters are
coming in the market. They are
something like little chips in the
form of Ileur-deli- s and other devices
with chains n lit 1 rings for the finger.

William Hill, who recently finished serv-
ing a term in the Oregon penitentiary, be-

ing one of the train wreckers, who caused
the accident that killed big Jack Miller,
eloped from Albany one day last week with
Mrs. Irish, the wife of an iudustriou brick
mason and the mother of several children.

Albany Democrat: Mr. Brannin, father
of J. J Uranuin, in tbe couuty jail here for
forgery, was elected asvesnor of Umatilla
county at tbe last election by 297 majority.
He ia a well-to-d- o citizen of that county,
popular throughout the county. It is to be
regretted tbe son did not follow in tbe foot-

steps of his parental ancestor. Brannin
was released from jail today on furnishing
1200 bail for the $ oOO forgery, bonds given
by Hurlburt Bros.

One of Robinson's circus meu, speak-
ing of the poor houses which greet
them in eastern Oregon aud Washing-
ton says: "I can't understand it. Are
the people losing interest in the ?

Surely It is not on account
of the money market or the crops.
Whv. crons! I hear neonle howlinor
alxmt the shortage of their crotw.
HIess you, ir unto, inuiana, ana Illi-
nois farmers could trot such crons as I
have seen in eastern Washington and
Oregon this year they would soon
think of going into luxuriant retire-
ment. The producers here must have
verv extravagant ideas about the fe
cundity of the soli."

A few days ago head keeper B. Peterson,
of the Tillamook Rock lighthonse, let hi
foot on tbe mainland, after a protracted ex
ile of nine months on tbe lonely sea-gi-

rook. Peteraon for five years bas per-

formed the duty of light-keep- with only
three persons two assistant for compa-

ny, and a patch of sterile rock 75 feet ((mare
surrounded by the bouudiug main a hi
dominion. Of all the I tgbt atatloni on me
United States coast Tillamook rock is prob-
ably the most lonesome. The rock is 88

feet in height from tbe water and the tower
rises 48 feet, nakiog tbe total height 130

feet from tbe ocean to th focal plane of

the light. The lamp is an immense circu
lar and is revolved by machinery;
a system of blank lenses making it a flash
light.

The Harrlsburg Courier relates that
Dan McClain has just completed a
novel milk house. The building is
alMHit 10x20 feet. The walls are a foot
thick; they were built of slab wood
eleven inches long and laid in mortar,
in a manner similar w ine laying oi
brick wall; both the Interior and

wbIIh have been cemented and
each wall contains two air chambers;
the ceiling Is constructed nearly the
same as the walls, and the floor, laid
in four sections, is also made or cement.
Instead of running a tube through the
roof, the ventilation is secured by a
tube through the celling; and small
screened windows In each gable. The
building Is warranted to us water-
proof, frost-pro- and burglar-proo- f and
seems perfect in construction.

Notice to the Public.

V..ia ia liemliv irlven that I have
closed my business and formed a co
partnership with my Bons, r u. auu
C, C. Matlock under tho firm name of
J. D. Mathx k & Co.

All persons indebted to me arere-,,n.t..- .l

In u.itle ah anon ns possible.

Hie new nrm solicit uie iuiruuagc ui
11... ..nl.lin ami u III ralTV Olie of the
largest and best selected stock of
general merchandise ever uruugiu w
tlinlilt .ttitv..j. ,

rn.....i'(w. t..t- - .niiufiifiiora..... fiir nostj.uuiiniiis nij i

favors so kindly extended anu soncii- -

ing a continuance oi uie same ior mc
uew Ann, I am with best wishes to all,

Respectfully,
J. I), Matlock.

Xfi.iip Titr-Ti- r THAN PtiHTbY. Al
bany Democrat; Jack Allphln was In

Corvallis Monday. He told the Time
he had Just returned from a trip up on
I.nnrTnrrl tt'hpre he SAW illustrated
the natural habits of the Oregon farm-

er. Jack said he was driving along
when he noticed a man on the roof y
a large barn anxiously viewing ine
surrounding country. When asked
what he was doing up there he replied

that he was looKing ior iy uiuuer:
(hot i.ia a li. nl whs rvailv to cut and
he bad forgotten what Held he left the
machine in last uti.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27.

Immigrants are arriving herd daily.
The mail it now carried over th Oregon

lau railroad to Natrou.
Ulaa Laura Bruuilev ia viailiiut at Co

burg for a ft w days.

Dr. Kuvkeudall has returned home
from Ikmglus county.

Regular term of county commission,
era' court next Wednesday.

The rooting timber are being placed
on the Comer-1- - rank lilocK.

A number of persona were seeking
residences to rent yesicruaj.

Mston bav commenced work laying th

foundation of the new county jail.

Miss Kniiiia Withers returned from
a visit at Oakland this morning.

Major Forrest is still summering at
John Anderson's on me meivenzie.

Profs. Hawthorne and Stmub went
to Portland on the local this morning.

J. T. ltoaUml and family left for th St-

asia this moruing for a two week' ramp-
ing trip.

The tuanle shade tree in front of
Armstrong's livery stablo has been cut
down.

T. D. Linton returned this afternoon
from a trip down tho valley inspecting
hop yards.

Mis. W. H. Luckey, of Portland, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Win. Clark iu
this city.

S. F. Floed, it delegate to the nation-
al vent ion, has Just returned to
Roseburg.

A Coldwater, Mich., printer was in
Eugene today seeking employment
without success.

Legb Harnett left for a abort trip to Port-lou- d

this morning in the iutereat of import-

ant miuicg matters.
Mr. J. S. Higgiu and Miss Mm Brown

left tbia moruiug (or a visit wilh relatives
and friend uear Salem.

Webster Klncnid went to Portland
this morning to accompany his father,
II. R. Kiucaid, home.

Geo. M. Hylaud. formerly of this city, I

now on a trip to Chicago in th interest of
the Holton Home of Portland.

Dr. J. W. Barnard, formerly of thiioity,
baa located at Joseph, Wallow county, for
tbe practice of hia profession.

Mr. R. Garrison and Mi. Frank Ander-

son went to Portland on tbe overland this
morning for a few da) a' visit.

nopgrower inform us that the lice are
doing co damage at the present time and
are not increasing in number.

Jss. W. Tbomas, wife and child, of Ir--
ginia, arrived here Monday evening and
will locate in Eugene or vicinity.

Walter McClure returned to Seattle
this morning to resume his duties on
one of the leading dailies there.

Postmistress Washburno and her
t wo sons left Moiulnvmoriilmrtosocnd
a couple of weeks at Heceta Head.

Unite a train of caniiters from Polk
county passed through here today on
their way home trom iviwon springs.

Thlmrs are ciulct about tho court
house these days, and therefore the re-

porter must rustle for news elsewhere.
P. B. Andrew aud family who recently

arrivod from South Dakota bav taken up
their residtnee on Olive street near Tenth.

Newport Tinus: Wm. Lakin, "Mo- -

Ginly , ' has quit tbe work on the rock train
and will go tj Eugsoe and work at tailor
ing.

Albany H'rald: Hopkins Bros hsv
been awardeo the contract for furnishing
the cornice work for the new jail at Eu
gene.

Miss Julia Warrior, of Corvallis, has
beeu visiting at the home of her uncle,
Clem Hodes, in this city, during the
week.

EU Bancs, wife and daughter returned
from tbe Foley Spring last evening, Th
Messrs. Hoffman and families will return
Saturday.

The Camp Fire Festival given under
the auspices of tho Y. P. S. C. E., of
the Baptist church, last evening Mas
liberally attended.

The next session of th State University
begins Monday, September 19th. From

indication tbe attendance will be
firesent ever before.

We are requested to annonno that then
will be no seivice in th U. B. chnrch of
this city next Sunday, Rev. Olds, th pastor,
still being at Thurston.

Tame blackberries are retailing at 01
oenta per pound. The demand for
them will not be as large as usual on
account of tho large yield of wild ber
ries. ,

Mrs. S. II. Friendly and children went lo
Portland this morning. After a few day stay
in the metropolis they will go to Newport,

her Mrs. Friendly and children will spend
mouth.
A child of H. C. Zumwalt fell from a

porch last week near Irving, and broke
one of its arms. Dr. Harris set the
broken limb, and the child Is doing as
well as could be expected.

Mnlor James Jackson. 2d U. 8. Cav
alry, now on duty here as military In
structor, recently naving oeen in Al-

bany, has an excellent article In Unit-
ed Service on the Modoc war, In which
he served.

Kent Thomas and hi handsome wife,
Caroline Gage, left Indianapolis, Ind., last
week for New York. They will spend a
few week there and then return to Chica-

go, organize a powerful dramatio company
and play West.

Mars Is now In his glory. About
o'clock a bright red star will be seen at
the horizon in the southeast. That Is
Mars, now about the closest to the
earth it ever gets, 35,000,000 mile ap
proximately.

The little town or Weston lias Had
four different city marshals since the
last election, all of whom hare resign
ed, and it is said the fifth, who Is a
stranger, is seriously thinking of doing
the same thing.

W. A. Booth, sheriff of Crook county, ar
rived here last evening from Prinevill via
th UcKenzi route, looking for bora
thieve. He went lo Douglas county tni
afternoon. Mr. Booth will attend th sher
iff's convention here Monday.

Albany Herald: Justice B. 8.
Btrahn has formed partnership in th law
business with Jodga W'balley ol Portland,
and tbey will open an office for business in
that city about Beptemoer 1st. Judge
Strahn is a lawyer of marked ability and
will meet with success in any community.

Albany Democrat: Parties arriving
on the morning train tell an incident.
A couple of men were talking when he
olli-re- a to liet the other that be did not
have 20 on his person. The Let waa
taken, and the money displayed, when
a man standing near by grabbed the
win and disappeared.

A team belonging to I. L. Armstrong
took a spin down Willamett street yeaU-r-da-

afternoon after w went to pre.
Tbey were caogbt in front of th-- . Lttn
Connty Bank by Bony Lytl. A log-

ger bad hire. I tbe the team and kit them
standing unhitched in front of tbe hotel
and went inside, with th sbov reult

Puliaml Welcome: The Buynton
saw company has been closed by at-

tachments, the liabilities reaching
t9,ouu The assets are light, and th
legitimate creditor wiU get but a
small percentage of their claiuia. The
firm never had much enterprise; ad
vertised little ornone, ana therefore,
couldn't expect tosucceea.

UHEYITir.l.

Willoughby, dentist.
Watch club at Holloway's.
J. J. Walton, attoruey-at-law- .

D. Uun A Son, furnltur and undertak-
ing.

If yon want a suit of clothes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, tbe tailor. He guar-
antees satisfaction and low prices.

F.iigcm Hour at Henderson's.
Allmiiy flour at Henderson's.
"Modfora flour at Henderson's.
Junction Hour at Henderson's.
You pays your money and you takes

your choice.
Chris Marx has reduced the price of shav-

ing at his shop to 15 cents.
The Minnesota Hotel has been re- -

iwiircd and refurnished. Terms f 1 iter
ilnv. only one Mock from the dejHit
All white help.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attsud to all
calls from th country and will make that
part of hi practice a specialty.

Join Holloway's watch and jewelry clubs,
he I th originator of them in Eugene, a
perfectly sale and very profitable way of
buying what you want. Call and invent!
gat it.

W. Holloway has just received some new
design In watch oases. (Jail ami see them,
tbe largest and most select stock in Eu-

gene.
Money to loan on improved farms for a

term of year at a reasonable rate of inter-
est by E. J. McClanahan.

The high wheel Victoria lawn mow er
is the Ugliest running mower miule.
Call and examine at F. L. Chambers'.

Another car of vehicles Just received
direct from the factory which makes
my stock complete in buggies, car-
riages, carts and pleasure wagons, also
farm wagons. Prices as usual low.

. Ii. chamiiers.
Attention farmers! Buy your medi

cines at Ycrlugtou's Ninth street drug
store, Rhlnehart's block, Eugene.

Yerington'a 9th st. drug store is the place.
Year of eiperlenoe iuiure oertaiuty ami
dispatch In th compounding and dispena- -

Ing of medicine, nbineuart a Kiock.
Yerington'a Ninth street drug store

guarantees satisfaction as to prices and
quality. Rhinchart'a block.

Harrison and Cleveland are in it so
Is F. L. Chambers' $15 carts.

Only $60 to get one of those nobby
pleasant wagons at

F. L. Chamhekm,
Hay forks, grain cradles aud every.

thing else a farmer needs at
l. Iu VII AMIIKIt.H.

For Rest. For a term of years.
One of the best farms In Lane county,
Or. Well Improved. Suitable for
farming, stock raising and dairying
combined. Inquire at Ax Billy's groc
ery, or on the ranch eight miles west-
erly from Eugene. John Imiiia.m.

A car load of Decrlng mowers and
binders Just received direct from the
factory. Call and exatuino the new
improvements.

r. ii. vhamiikhh.
Agency for the Titt Thresher and extras

and t full stock of oils, wrenches, lovels,
bolting and everything else needed about
a threshing crew.

r . Li luimiiebs.

Stbavbd. From W. P. Fisher's place 7

mile wait of Engene, about June 1st, a bay
mar 3 yean old, about 1000 Si weight, un-

broken. A suitable reward will bo paid to
any one furnishing information of ber
whereabouts. W. P. Fisiua.

Tho mower is tho lightest
draft mado. See It at

F. L.Chamiieiw.

Ueal Estate Transfers.

XUOKMI.

A E Wheeler, admr., to H 0 Humphrey,
lot 1. block 11, Henderson' addition, $210.
Also lot a and 3. block 11; $1900.

Jas E Noland, sheriff, to Joshua J
Walton, lota 8 and 10, block 4, Hhaw's
second addition, also 122x100 feet ad
joining; $1,400.

COCNTBY.

M A Wblteaker to A E Wbitouker, 1G0

acre in 1 18 , r 7 w; f 1.

MA Whit to A E Wblteaker, 40 acre
IntlS . 1 8w; $1.

John W Carter to H U Carter, 1C0 aores
in 1 17 a,(l; $1.

Sarah A Bucknam to h. J. McClan
ahan, Interest In 810.70 acres In Tp 10 S,

it a W;.
L E Ward to Nannlo M Green. 100

acres in Tp 20 8, R 4 W; $2300.
U S to Andrew E Gallagher, 100

acres In Tp 18 8, It 12 Wj $200.

Southdown Sheep.

I secured a pair of recorded Southdown
last year from on of th beet known sheep
breeder in the east and now have a fine
lot of ball-bloo- d ram lamb for sale. These
sre Irom a cboloe lot of ewes, the result of
10 years' careful selection and breeding tor
wool and mutton combined. 30 of these
ewe dropped 47 lamb last spring and sev
eral of them (beared 12 and 1J Ea. of wool.
For price and farther particulars, write or
call and see the sheep.

I can find a purchaser for a few choice
ewes, if an) on having such to sell will
writ me. S. B. Moats,

Creswell, Oregon.

LMedl

Andrew Simmons, an old and high- -

respected plonoer of Lane county died
at his home near Irving Tuesday fore-

noon, July 20, at 11 o'clock of dropsy,
aged 73 years and 6 days. The funeral
took place at 11 o'clock Wednesday to
the Lupcr cemetery.

A Peculiar Isstance. Three
years ago a family In Woodbum,
named Brannon, received word from a
son in which he stated that he was
about to Join the U. H. army and that
they would not hear from lilm for six
or seven years. Last Sunday two sis-

ters were at the jxmltentiary In Salem
watchlnirthe cliarsl exercises when
they were surprised to see among the
prisoners their brother. Three years
before he had been sentenced under the
name of Somers to the penitentiary for
seven years, and desiring to keep the
racl away irom his ioiks nau written
the letter. The case is a peculiar one.

Tbi Old Sroar. W take tbe following
from th Portland Telegram: There is
strong probability that tbe South ru Pacific
will soon extend its road from Corvallis to
Junotioa. This mstUr bas been considered
for com year, and it is likely thst it
will not be moon looser delayed. Tbe dis
tance it let than twenty mile, aud wbtn
tbe connection is mad through train on
be run from th West Sid to pu i'rancie-co- .

"Railroad Center.". The Cor-

vallis Times aays: John Robinson's
big circus will exhibit In Salem on
Auirust 3rd and at Euireiie on the 4th.
It is strange titer skip the "railroad
center," but they have evidently not
heard that Albany ht a city of 10,000

inhabitants.

Rkoverino. The flv year old son
of Mr. Brailard, upon whom the opera- -

lion of tracheotomy waa performed a
short time since, (or croup, has nearly
recovered. Trie tube lias been with
drawn from tbe windpipe and the
wound has nearly healed.

Will of F. H. Diinii, Deceased.

The last will nud testament of F. H.
Putin, decascil, was tiled for probate In
tho county clerk's otlh-- Wednesday af-

ternoon. It was written by tho de-

ceased himself, Feb. 1, lsvj, and was
witnessed bv F. W. Osburti and Jas. F.
ltolinsin. I n brief it Is as follows

"In consciiieiiiH of the youth of my
inrco youngest children, Amy Louise,
r.diia Is. and iTederle Mauley 1 is
qtlcath the Ineoino of the brick build
ing on Willaiiictle street, w hich shall
Ik- used for their maintenance and ed
Ucntion, and shall lie shared by uiy be
loved wile, so long as she remains un
married, and nt her death, If Amy
Louise shall have liecoino of aire, viz:
IS years, shall he theirs Jointly and
equally; to Frtdio I give tnv gold
watch aud chain; to Frank, I give my
gold watch and chain, iu the safe; the
rest of my property after mv debts are
paid 1 wish to 'iv equally divided
aiuoiiirall of mv chilclivii, provided
that in cast- - there Is fsiKKl left alter hay-
ing my debts, and the expenses of bur
ial, etc., then in order to e unitize the
distribution of the prois'rty to some
extent, I give to liena, Lucllii,
Laura and Frank $2kh) each,
then, as stated liefore, I wish the bal-lan-

to lie divided equally among my
children; 1 request that each of you
give to mv sister Nancy, an equal part
of $1,000; ill case of the death of either
of the minor children, that part bto be
divided equally among the surviving
children.'' The executors named are
(Vila Dunn, F. K Dunn, C. S. Wil-
liams, Geo. A. Dorris ami G. B. Dorris.

The iH'tiliou recites that the probable
value of the real property is $.'si,iKI0 and
the iM'rsonal property, $i",ooo.

Personal.

Pally Ctianl, July 'J.
L. G. ami Mrs. Adair have returned

from Castle Craig.
Rev. S. P. Wilson eanie up on the

local this afternoon.
W. Holloway and wife leave for Florence

tomorrow moruiug for a week's visit.
Edwnrd Miller, of Chehalis, Wash., is In

towu. Mr. Miller was born bere being a
son of L. D. Millir

Arthtis I lodges, clerk of Crook count
spent a couple of days in Eugene Ibis week
He is now iu Portlaud.

Alex Davis went to Portland this
morning to accept a Misltlon with tho
I'ortlami isutchering l o.

D. B. Alberton of Canyon City, arrived
here with a drove of horse tbia afternoon.
Mr. Atherton formerly lived in Eugeue.

H. N. Cockerllno returned homo
from his trip to Mount Hood last even-
ing. He reports having had a tine
trip.

W. A. Groiiuhl. of Portland, suihtIii- -
tciident of bridges, track, etc., on the
S. P, R. R., spent last night In Eu-
gene.

hhernnin Hays weut to Portlsnd on the
overlaud this morning in answer to a aum--

minis to appear as awitness belore the Unit
ed Slates court.

J. W. and T. J. Matlock and Gnlney
Matthews returned from a trip to Flor
ence this afternoon. They reistrt the
Mads to ho Inexcclleiit condition.

K. M. Croisan and wife,
of Salem, liiirdcttii Thaver and wife,
of Portland, and A. II. Black, of Port
land, will leave In the morning for the
holey springs.

John Stewurt returned from Soda- -
vlllo this morning. He reports his
daughter to I hi improving rapidly.
Sheriff Noland will remain til the
springs for several days yet as his chil
dren are threatened with an uiuiek of
the measles.

Another Forgery.

Pally (luard, July 20.

Fred Pimnciiter, of Cottage Grove,
aged alsmt 2.", called on O. F. Card-wel- l,

of tho firm of Barr Bros. A Co. in
this city yesterday morning to Identify
him so that ho could get a cheek
cashed, it was before banking hours
but as Mr. Cardwell was acquainted
with him he went to a store where tho
young man wished to make a purchase,
but the proprietor being nut tlio check

V...I A 1 .1 1 . 9was iioi casiii'u. Auout iiin-- iiounini- -
tcrward hu again went with I'nrmenter
to tho bunk to Identify him but when
tho cheek was presented for payment
Mr. Cardwell noticed that the name
Indorsed was written In Ink, when
seen but three hours earlier it was In
pencil. 1 le called tho attention of tho
cashier to this who then refused pay
ment. The name was that or i). it.,.r t t ...... OhtiM i.nI III lllt'll , HI Ull(tHU VfiUVU. bllU
young man's father, the. check being
olio ho had received from the pension
tmreuu for l.i. Air. rarmcntcr was at
once untitled uy telegraph and an-

swered to take the pajs r from his son.
Mr. Cardwell, who is an old acquain-
tance of the old gentleman, and Depu-
ty Sheriff Croner, found the young
man in hiding near town and secured
the pajicr about 5 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon.
Ills father arrived last evening but

as the boy had left he decided not to
prosecute him although he had stolen
the draft during his father's absence
and forged tho nanio as above stated.

AIIOUT A IIOI t ori HACT.

Mull that una Hrnufht lar an Al-
leged llreacli.

Monday' Portland Telegram: In th
United States circuit court today tb ess
ol William Uhlman It Co. against W. E.
Parson and others was on trial. Tbi is

an action brought lor damage for alleged
breach of contract In regard to tb pur-
chase of bops. On June 11, 18'JO, W. E.
and 0. L. Pardons, of Lane county, Ore
gon, entered Into a written contract with
Ilia duly authorized and accredited agent of
William Uhlman & Co , of Portlsnd, to tell
their entire crop of hops.- The prio
kgreed upon was iu cents a pennd and tb
entire output was nearly 20,000 pound.
As th season advanced the prio of bops
oame up, and the Paraun brothers, it is al
iened, disregarded their written contracts
and subsequently resold tb crop fur 22
cents per pound. Actiou was therefor
brought by Uhlman a Co. for damage for
breach of contract.

A jury was impaneled and a number of
witnes-e- s were iutroduoed, who teatilled In
tbe esse. The original contract which
were signed by the parties, were introduced
a evidence. The case waa vrtry warmly
contested throughout.

Tbe jury after being out about one-hal- f

hour brought in a verdict for th plaintiff
for 2,KXI damages.

Pateut Uy Escape.

One indent fly cseupo given free with
each screen door bought of F. I.
Chamls-rs- . I also have a screen door
spring hinge that is a success.

Pally Guard, July Si

Dud A dispatch waa received tbi
morning from Halt m by S. II Friendly an
nouncing tb dostb of Mr, birnon, In thai
city. Tb death was unexpected, although
tb lady ha been in poor health
lor several years. Mrs. Himoo was
a sister of Mrs. S. II. Friendly and
was known by many of onr citizens, a
the lived hei for several year previouily
to htr marriage. Kb visited in Eugtn
bout a month ago.

The Albany says: "Iane
Is the greatest g'JU accident county In
the stale.

I1USG HIMSELF.

Wilson, the Murderer, Commits Sal
cide this Afternoon.

OitEOo.v City, July 28. Wilson, tho
murderer of the little girl Mamlo Walsh
at Mllwaukco, this afternoon at 3
o'clock, in the Clackamas county Jail,
committed suicide- - by hanging
himself. Hu took tho biilldagn oil'
from his broken arm and attached It to
tho gnitiiur in his cell mid tlio other
end to his neck thereby com-
mitting the deed. His feet touched
the floor but he drew his knees up so
as to Imj able to accomplish the deed.

An Awning: Falls.

The awning in front of the Mono
gram cigar store and about halt of that
in irom oi iuiv s saiisill, llholll ul leel
in length, fell to the sidewalk uIkiiU
l:!:4oo clink p m.Tiiesdny. Fortunately
no one was under the awulnir. althoiiiih
it is reported a boy was close by anil it
is thought hu has not stopticd ruuniiiir
yet, from tho motions mado w hen last
seen. The masons hml been tearing
oil" the lire wall preparatory to building

second story, thus looHcuiiig the siu- -
port. This same awning, together
with the stretch south to Auten's clirar
store, fell during the sleet storm In

lss4. The wires of the electric
light company were broken but repairs
were commenced at once and the lihu
will lie as usual tonlelit. F.xtm pre
cautions should lie taken In building
hanging aw ning, in fact the street Is
safer aud looks U tter without any ex-
cept canvass awnings.

To Delinquent Tax Payers.

Notice Is hereby given that on and
after August 1, 1802, 1 will proceed to
the levy and sale of projierty for tho
collection of delinquent taxes. The
county must havo the money duo it,
and all taxes not paid by that date will
Ih collected with costs. This Is posi-

tively tho lost notice.
Dated July 1 Uh, 1802.

Jas. E. Noland,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

of Initio County, Oregon.

A Misinci ScnKMi. The Ashland Tid- -
Ings of last week says: Dr. J. M. Taylor
was on Sunday' train going to San Fran-oiac-

"Dm had just made a purchase of
about 1000 acres of placer miuiug ground
on Gists creek in Josephine couuty, and
says ne nas an original scueme for avoiding
the building of a long and expensive ditch
which would be necessary to work tbe
ground. II say his trip to Ssn Francisco

for tb purpose of buying tho necessary
big pump and other machinory to carrr
out the plan whioh Is to pump the water
Irom tbe oreek lo a laroe reservoir on tb
top of the mountain above hi claim and
lay pipe down from there, giving him am
ple presume, and tbe whole costing less
man S'AMlou. while to construct a ditch
with equal service would cost 1150,000. Dr.
Ta lor bas become an enthuaiastio mining
man and is in it for nothing less Ibsn a cool
million. Hi old time Ashland friend
hope that he may got tha whole two million
of glittering dust that la (aid to bn scattered
throughout tbe motber earth on his 1000- -

aoro mining farm at Orava creek.

Tin Gam Law. The last session of (he
legislature enaotod as follow in refuronce
to feathered game: "Every person who
shall within the state of Oregon between
the 15th day of March and tbe 1st day of
Hentember of eaoh year take, kill or destroy
or nave in possession, sell or offer for salo
any wild awan. mallard duck, wood duck,
wood duok, widgeon, teal, spoonbill, gray
blaok, sprigtail, or canvas back duck, snail
be guilty of a niuweiueauor. Also every
person who shall between Nov. 15th and
Sept
: .

1st of
j .

the following
t ...year take,

: .. ..
kill,

u
lujuro ur uoairuy, ur uavo iu puwwaatuu, wuu
or offer for tale any grouse, pheasant, Mon- -

?;ollan pheasant, quail or partridge, except
purposes, shall be guilty of s

misdemeanor." It will be seen that Chi-

nese and other pheasants, grouse, quail
and partridge can only be killed between
beptember 1st and November 15th, and the
pi rson who eats them is as guilty a the
oue who killi them. The law should b
lived up to, a it is tha only way our best
gam can be preserved in this valley.

Abu 8bot Last Sunday niubt a Bollio
Rossman, s lad about 10 years old, was re--
returning from the mine accompanied
bv a air. brown living on west
Street, tbey (topped to camp for lbs
night near Cottage Grove. The boy waa In
the act ol taking a double-barrele- d

shotgun from the wagon and let tho
butt rest for a moment on tno nuu. it
slipped down striking the hammers
anil discharging bom Darrein, ino
loads passed under tils right arm cut
ting away tho large muscle hiving tho
bone bare and severing the ulna
nerve. He was brought to his homo in
this city and under tho surgical care of
Dr. T. W. Harris. Is doing as well as
might be expected with such an ugly
wound.

i iiDally Guard, July 2S. .

Runaway Accident. Last even
ing Perev. then vear old sou of Robt.
Johnston procured come spurs when
lie took bis afternoon horsetmcK riuo
and not being able to manipulate them
iroperly ne goaded the norse more
ban necessary, causing him to run

with the little lad. Tho horse finally
threw the boy, when running out
Sixth street, but his foot caught In tho
stirrup causing him to be dragged
some distance. The leather In tlio
stirrup was rotten and broke, thus
saving his life aud leaving him practi
cally uninjured.

From Belknap. Salem Journal:
Mm. Vandovort. who Is at Belknap
Springs. Lane county, sixty-tw- o miles
from Eugene, writes as follows: "Wo
arrived here this moruing. It Is a
beaut fU Dlace. A great many per
sons are camped here. The first thing
I did was to burn my mouth with
the water dipped out of the spring.
Kxccllcnt accommodations ior oauiing.
Plenty of game and fish. Brother J.
H. Webber killed two deer at one shot
yesterday, norry our siuy uere ua w
lie so short. The roud to this place la

excellent. We have not como to the
mountain, yet our health is improv
ing.

The Confidence Men. It Is proh--
al lu that tho men referred to In the
foillowing from the Prinevlllo Review

ill..i the 2.id are tlio ones now held by
t4La.i-.t-r Vnifkiiil for foiverv oommltteu
In this county: Lwt wwk mention
waa mado o! two would-b- e honw buyura

I .... t(.wvn.sK i a aniintrV- TlwV

proved to be bilks, as a check they gave
III payment ior a nurse wejr imuj,""
Willow creek has not been honored by
the bank in Portland on which it was
drawn. They were last seen going
toward Eugeno, and thesherill of Lane
county lias been notified to arrest
them.

Same in Albany. Albany Demo-
crat: The Eugene Guahd Is publish-
ing the names of violators of the game
law, two young men being mention-
ed who hail been killing grouse and
pheasants little more than feathered
out The law is as flagrantly violated
here, and our gun clubs should see that
gam 1 protected In the close season,
or there won't be any game to protect
in a few years.


